JOHN WILLIAMS
Note: This is the first KO!C!SGRKGS!PH!TVP!HGCTURG!STPRKGS!PO!TJKS!WGCRXS!KOFUETGG!KOTP!TJG!9PUKSKCOC!
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award. The 2017 inductee will be former LSU star John Williams (1984-86). Mr. Louisiana
Basketball for 2017 is former long-time college basketball official Mark Whitehead.

JOHN WILLIAMS MADE GOOD ON PROMISE
By: C. Kent Lowe
LSU Athletic Communications
Written for the LABC
BATON ROUGE i John Williams was a prospect
everyone wanted.
Louisiana and LSU got him.
For two years, he helped Coach Dale Brown continue a
run of excitement at LSU in basketball, including an appearance
for the Tigers in an NCAA Final Four.
The NBA called on the 12th pick of the first round of the
1986 draft, and Williams went on to average double figure
points in four of his first five seasons along with four assists or
more in three of his first five seasons.
Now he will be inducted into the Louisiana Basketball
Hall of Fame during the Louisiana Association of Basketball
7\NPUR`l!.-rd Annual Awards Banquet on May 13 at the Embassy Suites Hotel in Baton Rouge.
The banquet is sponsored by the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic.
j?lZ! RePVaRQ! N[Q! `U\PXRQ! Na! aUR! `NZR! aVZR'k! `NVQ! LVYYVNZ`! _RPR[aYf! when discussing
T\V[T! V[a\! aUR! B\bV`VN[N! UNYY)! ! j?! dN`! Y\\XV[T! Na! `\ZR! \S! aUR! \aUR_! ]YNfR_`! aUNa! UNcR! ORR[!
V[QbPaRQ!N[Q!Wb`a!a\!OR![NZRQ!dVaU!aUR`R!Tbf`!V`!`\ZRaUV[T!cR_f!`]RPVNY)k
Williams came out of Crenshaw High School in Los Angeles, a five-star in a day when
NYY!aUR`R!_RP_bVaV[T!`R_cVPR`!dR_R[la!YV`aV[T!`aN_`)!!>R!dN`!0-8, 235 pounds coming out of high
school. Brown and associate coach Ron Abernathy battled the other power players in college
basketball at that time and signed Williams to come to Baton Rouge.
In his two years at LSU, playing the 1984-85 and 1985-86 seasons, he twice earned
honorable mention Sporting News All-American honors, as well as being a two-time AllSoutheastern Conference and All-Louisiana selection. He was the Louisiana Player of the Year

in 1986 and a first team NABC All-District selection in 1985. He was also the Louisiana
Newcomer of the Year and SEC Freshman of the Year in 1985.
Williams finished his two-year college career with 1,046 points for a 15.8 average and
503 rebounds for a 7.6 average. In 1986 he averaged 17.8 points, 8.5 rebounds and 3.3 assists in
leading LSU to the NCAA Final Four. He averaged 13.4 points, 6.6 rebounds and 3.0 assists in
1985. He was also the MVP of the 1986 SEC Tournament, averaging 24 points and 15 rebounds,
including a tournament record 20 rebounds in one game.
Coach Brown came to realize that the forward he recruited could play any position on the
court.
j?[!..!fRN_`!\S!P\NPUV[T'!UR!V`!aUR!\[Yf!]YNfR_!?!UNcR!UNQ!h!N[Q!?!UNcR had some great
]YNfR_`'k!`NVQ!aUR!,/-fRN_!URNQ!ZN[!\S!aUR!IVTR_`)!!j>Rl`!aUR!\[Yf!]YNfR_!aUNa!P\bYQ!]YNf!NYY!SVcR!
positions on the court. He had moves to them all. He was the guy that just stood out amongst
N[fO\Qf)k
jIUNal`!U\d!?!T_Rd!b]!]YNfV[T'k!LVYYVNZ`!`NVQ)!!j?!UNQ!T_RNa!P\NPUR`!NYY!Zf!YVSR)!!?!Wb`a!
tried to fit in. We had a great team and a great run. We understood each other and we had a lot
\S!Sb[!dVaU!Va)k
In describing his game while at LSU, Williams had a style that a lot of teams and coaches
would have loved.
j?!dN`!a_fV[T!a\!OR!N[!NYY-N_\b[Q!]YNfR_'!b[`RYSV`U!h!IUNa!dN`!Wb`a!aUR!dNf!?!dN`!_NV`RQ!
N[Q!P\NPURQ!N`!?!dN`!P\ZV[T!b]!a\!a_f!a\!]YNf!aUR!_VTUa!dNf'k!LVYYVNZ`!`NVQ)!!jI\!a_f!N[Q!ZNXR!
Zf!aRNZZNaR`!ORaaR_!N[Q!aUNal`!dUNa!?!a_VRQ!a\!Q\)!!?a!dN`[la!N[faUV[T![Rd!a\!ZR!ORPNb`R!?!UNQ!
ORR[!Q\V[T!Va!`V[PR!T_NQR!`PU\\Y)!!?!Wb`a!dN[aRQ!a\!P\[aV[bR!N[Q!Wb`a!ZNXR!RcR_f\[R!ORaaR_)k
?[!ZN[f!_R`]RPa`'!LVYYVNZ`l!ad\!`RN`\[`!Na!BHJ!P\bYQ[la!UNcR!ORR[!N[f!QVSSR_R[a!i not
so much statistically, but in how the winding road of a basketball season ended.
In his 1985 freshman SEC season, the Tigers won the SEC regular season title and were a
fourth seed in the NCAA Tournament. Their opponent i Navy, making their first post-season
appearance since 1960. Navy won over an uninspired LSU team, 78-55. A big guy named
David Robinson had 18 points and 18 rebounds for the Midshipmen.
Williams made a promise to Coach Brown that he would do his best to keep.
j?a!dN`[la!N!_RNY!T\\Q!SRRYV[T!%NSaR_!aUR!DNcf!Y\``&'k!LVYYVNZ`!_RPNYYRQ)!!jLR!UNQ!N!T\\Q!
aRNZ)!!LR!QVQ[la!]YNf!a\TRaUR_)!!?!YRN_[RQ!S_\Z!aUNa)!!?!SRYa!?!P\bYQ!UNcR!Q\[R!ORaaR_!aUNa!SV_`a!fRN_)!!
6ba!Va!Wb`a!QVQ[la!UN]]R[)!!?!a\YQ!7\NPU!6_\d[!N`!dR!dR_R!T\V[T!V[!aUR!Y\PXR_!_\\Z!aUNa!Va!dN`[la!
going to happR[![Rea!fRN_)!!?!XR]a!Zf!]_\ZV`R)k
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jIUR_R! N_R! `aN_`! N[Q! `b]R_`aN_`'k! 7\NPU! 6_\d[! `NVQ! \S! LVYYVNZ`)! ! jHaN_`! UNcR! T_RNa!
statistics. They lead the league in scoring, they are MVP, whatever. But superstars make other
people better. He was a superstar. He ZNQR!\aUR_!]R\]YR!ORaaR_)!!IUNal`!N[\aUR_!^bNYVaf!dR!Q\[la!
`RR!N!Y\a!aUR`R!QNf`)k
In 1986, the LSU story was as much about blending the improbable with reality. Three
inside players for LSU were suddenly not playing for various reasons by the time SEC play
really got rolling. The Tigers were struggling to win games in the league. Oh yea, the infamous
chicken pox situation figured into the story.
LSU would somehow make the NCAA Tournament as one of the last, if not the last, atlarge team selected as an 11th seed. But, the Tigers would not only make the tournament. They
would play at the then LSU Assembly Center for the first two rounds.
jL\d'!Va!dN`!NZNgV[T'k!LVYYVNZ`!_RPNYYRQ)!!jIUR!SV_`a!TNZR!dN`!Fb_QbR)!!IURf!dR_R!N!
feisty team, like us. We QVQ[la!dN[a!a\!QV`N]]\V[a)!!LVaU!b`!]YNfV[T!Na!U\ZR'!aUNa!ZNQR!Va!Z\_R!
exciting for the players, and also for the fans. It was a great game. It went back-and-S\_aU)k
LSU would win late in the night in double overtime, 94-87. Williams had 16 points, 12
rebounds and eight assists.
jIUR[!aUR_R!dN`!aUR!CRZ]UV`!TNZR)!!?!dN`!_RNY!Uf]RQ!S\_!aUNa game because they had
ORR[! _N[XRQ! Qb_V[T! aUR! `RN`\[! N[Q! [\! \[R! _RNYYf! aU\bTUa! dR! UNQ! N! PUN[PR)! ! IUNal`! dUR[! aUR!
players responded in a positive way. We came together. We were more detailed with Coach
6_\d[!]b`UV[T!b`!a\!aUR!ZNe!TRaaV[T!RcR_faUV[T!UR!P\bYQ!\ba!\S!b`'!dR!ZNQR!Va!UN]]R[)k
That CBS broadcast of the final seconds has been replayed every time 1986 is brought up
-- Anthony Wilson picking the ball out of the scrum and dropping it in for the game winner as
time expired.
In a New York Times article in 1986 prior to the national semifinals, Abernathy talked
about that Memphis game.
jLR!dR_R!Q\d[!Of!+,!]\V[a`!N[Q!%7\NPU!6_\d[&!PNYYRQ!N!aVZR\ba)!!LUR[!\b_!XVds came
over to the bench, Dale ripped his coat off and threw it under the bench. John Williams told me
NSaR_!aUR!TNZR!aUNa!UR!X[Rd!Va!dN`!a_\bOYR!dUR[!P\NPU!a\\X!\SS!UV`!WNPXRa)k
From there it was to Atlanta for the regionals and more upsets over Georgia Tech and
Kentucky. LSU, in an improbable year, was improbably in the national semifinals.
It was so obvious when the team gathered for their first major reunion in 2006 that these
guys were special. That the season was special. That the memories still linger all these years
YNaR_)!!IUR!]YNfR_`!NYY!`]\XR!aUNa![VTUa!NO\ba!aUR!aRNZ!N[Q!aUR!jPURZV`a_fk!aURf!`UN_RQ!a\!ZNXR!
things happen.
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One player got up and apologized that night. It was John Williams. He apologized to his
teammates for leaving for the NBA after his sophomore season. Maybe the Tigers could have
gotten past Indiana in that Elite Eight game (in the 1987 NCAA Tournament) if Williams was
`aVYY!Na!BHJ)!!?al`!NYY!`]RPbYNaV\[)
Williams knew he needed to take advantage of the opportunity after his sophomore year
to take care of his family. The opportunity was there. He had to declare hardship and enter the
NBA Draft, and Washington made him their pick in the first round.
j%@\U[&!NYdNf`!]ba!aUR!aRNZ!NO\cR!UVZ`RYS'k!6_\d[!`NVQ)!!j9cR_f\[e loved him on the
team. Not one time while he was here did he ask for anything special. He never thought he was
`]RPVNY)!!>R!dN`!Wb`a!N!P\ZZ\[!\_QV[N_f!Tbf)!!>Rl`!cR_f!a_N[`]N_R[a)!!>Rl`!N!cR_f!`V[PR_R!Tbf)k
And someone who had the time of his life leading LSU back to an NCAA Final Four in
1986.
In addition to the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame induction, the May 13 awards
ON[^bRa!dVYY!V[PYbQR!_RP\T[VaV\[!\S!B\bV`VN[Nl`!ZNW\_!P\YYRTR'!`ZNYY!P\YYRTR'!Wb[V\_!P\YYRTR!N[Q!
high school players and coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the
]_R`R[aNaV\[! \S! aUR! B567l`! C_)! B\bV`VN[N! 6N`XRaONYY! NdN_Q! a\! S\_ZR_! Y\[T-time college
basketball official Mark Whitehead.
The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame
was created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana
colleges. More information about the LABC and the Hall of Fame can be obtained by visiting
their website at www.labball.com.
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